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NEW SPECIES, DlMORPIIIC FORMS AND EARLY STAGES 
OF JASSfl),·E. 

This materIal rilay be j:":'otected by 
copyright law {Ti:!:; 1 i t .S. Gode}.-

DORVCEPHALUS v ANDUZEI n. sp. (Plate VI., Fig. 2.) 

Remarkably long and slender, ten times longer than wide, pale yel
low with a greenish reflection. Form nearly of D. baed but mnch 
longer, as long as D. pla/yrhynchus but much narrower, elytra much 
shorter than in either species. Length, 13-t4 mm.; width, 1.25 mm. 

JJrachyptero/J.r/onn: Female, head long, foliaccol1s, three and one· half 
times the length of pronotum, nearly as wide as aeros, eyes, very 
slightly narrowing before the obtusely rounding ape!(, apex very 
slightly elevated, a distinct median carina and a le:lscr one slightly 
nearer this than the eye on either side, the latter fading out anteriorly, 
ocelli on the margin before the eye. Front very broad and inflated 
on the clypeus, broadening to a point before the eyes, then narrowing 
slowly to near the apex of head, convexly inflated, obliquely ribbed, 
and thickly beset with coarse hairs on the Sides; broadly, concavely, 
longitudinally depressed in the middle as in baeri. Clypeus broad, 
hairy, slightly longer than wide; gen~, broad at base below eye, then 
excavated to the lateral angles, which are almost rectangular. Prono
notum one-half wider than long, two parallel longitudinal depressions 
near the middle, lateral margin parallel, carinated, anterior 11l1.rgin 
broadly shallowly emarginate, the lateral angles obliquely cut off against 
eye, posterior margin rather deeply angularly emarginate. Elytra 
short, reaching only to the base of the third abdominal segment, 
broad at the base, rapidly narrowing to the roundinglv divergent 
apices, venation simple, claval veins united po~teriorly, second sector 
forked near base, first sector forked near apex, apical cells small, ir
regular; abdomen long, broader than prollolulD nrar base, tapering to 
the long attenuate pygofer$; legs small, inconspic110l1" fore and middle 
femora much dilated near base, their width equa.lIing more than half 
their length. 

Color: Pale straw-yellow with an iridescent greenish tinge espe
cially notir:eable on the vertex, a small black ~pot 011 the vertex ju,t 
inside the reddish ere on either side, another on the midcile of the 
posterior margin and a fourth on the median carina a little over one
third the dislance to the apex, a small spot Ilcar apex of sClltellnm, 
four black spots on each abdominal segment arranged in two dorsal 
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rows, another larger lateral one on the base of each segment on either 
side, forming a lateral row. 

Genitalia: Ultimate ventral scgment long, COll vex, the posterior 
margin very slightly produced on the middle half, pygofers remarkably 
long, extending beyolld and entirely concealing the ovip()sitor, their 
acute tips compressed above, slightly divergent below, and fringed 
with fine hairs. 

Described from two females collected at LIttle Rock, fowa, July I, 

rg97· 
The genus fhrycepltallts WdS founded on two female examples de

scrihed as D. baed from Southeastern Russia, and up to the present 
time the male has not heen described. The only other species of the 
genus so far described, ilnd the oilly one of which the life hi;tory or 
the male is known, is D. platpi",V1lrhllJ. Tne exanlples of D. fl(utduzei 
were swept from high prairie land where the only gra.'s with a stem 
apparently large enough to support thelll was ,<'pombo/us Cltspidatu.l". 

If the life hj"tory is similar to tllat of I). plaZl'rhYIlc!ws the,;e were the 
last of a hwod. the males having all disappeared some time before. 
Fr,)m our knowledge of the latter species it Illay he inferred that the 
mak~ will be ,malleT, dark colored and with a ~horter head, long ely
Ira and ftilly developed wings, and that there will also be a macrop
terous forlll "f the female occurring in limited 111llllbers and soon dis

apP"aring, while the brach}"l>terolls fo,m, which is still clumsier than 
that Df the D. p!a(l'r/')'IlcJIIfS, prohably rarely ie,wes the original host 
plant. 

Dfil .• Tt)CfiPH,\LU!'; IMi'UTAl'S 11. "p. 

Form vcq' similar to a!l>lilti .• · or IT/teXtfS, vertex as long and even 
more sharph' margined than in n/!I!xfts, cre.lIlIy-yeliow above with two 
small ,pot,; on the IiI' or' the vertex and f<Jllr dashes margining the 
reflexed vdnlets, black. Length, :j:, 4\l1n1.; ;;;.3.50 Illm. 

Vertex ne,\rh- half longer than wide. tlVice longer than against eye, 
acutely angled, oise /lat or slightly depressed, margin.; sharp, tip 
thickt'ned, slightly elevated, a slight transven;e furrow jn.;t behind 
ocelli on the upper edge of the margin nearly.one-fifth the distance 
frolll the eye to the til>. Front, similar to a/bit/liS, less than twice 
widet aiJove rh;:m on dYIll·tlS, side margins nearly straight and contin
lions with 1110Sl' of clypens, gen~ rounding or but slightly angled. 
PrOl)ottiUl tly() and one-fifth time:; wider thall long, curvature of frollt 

margin, auout half its length, posterior margin shallowly emarginate, 
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the lateral margins short and oblique. Elytra short, slightly cori
aceous, eqllalling the abdomen in length, flaring, appendix wanting, 
never overlapl-'ing at rest. usually parted hy the elevated tip of the 
abdomen. Venation similar to rejlexus on the corium, the two outer 
veinlets strongly reflexed to the costa, the third at nearly right angles 
;Ind with the h;lse of the apic-..al cells forming a line acro~s to the apex 
of clavns. ollter anteapical cell small, pointed iJehind, sometimes want
ing, the second crus~. nervure frequently wanting, veins on c1ayus 
nearly parallel, without cross nervures. 

Color: Above. creamy-yellow tinged with olive. Vertex with the 
median biack line extending nearly to the tip. a spot on either side of 
the white ti p and a faint narrolv line on the margin betwe~n these and 
the red ocelli, black. eyes reddish-brown. The three reflexed vein
lets broadly white, margined in Iront with black which also extends 
along the costa the same distance before them, third apical with its 
outcr margin broadly black. Below, face black, sometimes with a light 
spot on the apex of front sending off a narrow line curving around 
the lorre to the angles of the geme; legs, femora black except ti p, 
tibire and tarsi yellow, spotted or annulated with black, tergllm and 
venter more or less infnscated. 

Genitalia: :~, ultimate ventral ,egment half longer than penulti. 
mate, two and one-half time, Wider than long, narrowing po,teriorly 
to the slishtly acllte lateral angles, posterior margin. emarginate next 
the angle.;, broadly prorlur.eo in the middle with an acnte notch and a 
hlad spot either side. pygofers broad at ba'€, constricted before the 
tip, their sides armed with stout spines. d', valve triangular, over 
twice longer than ultimate segment, nearly ~ long as broad, con
stricted near the base and again just before the producp.d apex, 
black, narrowly margined with light, plates narrower at base 
than valve, elongate, twice the length of valve gradually nar
rowing to the divergent ronnding tips which are nearly half thc basal 
width, pygofers inllated at hase, Ilatly compressed at the apex and ex
tending considerably beyond the plates. 

Described from thirty-two example,; collected at Ames, rowa. 
Larv::e, very tiirnilar to those of reflexus, lighter and less distinctly 

marked, light-brown with three stripes and the margins white, upper 
half of face dark, vertex twice longer in the middle than next the eye, 
acutely angled, dise flattened, body long, tapering to an acute point. 

Color: A median stripe from the tip of the vertex to the tip of the 
abdomen, widening behind, a stripe on either side margining the eyes 
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and extending back to tile penultimate segment of the abdomen, and 
the broad lateral margins from the eyes back, white, the outer brown 
stripe on the abdomen is the darker and bears a row of hair-bearing 
white spots, one on each segment. Below white; eyes, the upper half 
of the iace, a row of spots along the connexivum and spots against the 
spines on the hind tibire black. 

Life History: A few adults were taken in July, no more being 
found nntil the larva; which were found in August issued in Septem
ber. From this it is probable they are two-brooded, adults issuing in 
June and again in August, the ones taken in July being the last of the 
~pring brood. Larvre and adults wel'e both found exclusively on a 
Muh/enb~rgia probably lilomerata growing in a sheltered but not shaded 
situation. 

Readily separaterl from any other of the reflexed-vein group by its 
yellow color and ah~ence of !lurkings abo~'e, as well as by the geni
talia. Its place is evidcntly betwecn rfjiexuJ and producta Walk., 
(given as bilineata in thc Synopsis) as in the latter spedes the second 
cross nervnre is often wanting, ill which case the venation is almost 
identical with ScapllOideus, and althl,ugh these are unquestionably 
good .De/toccp/lalltS species it would seem to indicate a closer relation
ship for thcse genera than has been given heretofore. 

DELTOCEPHALUS CRUCIATUS n. 5p. 

Form of -"/~![n(ltifro1/s nearly, but smaller, smaller than THudi, light
graybh with brown and white markings on \'ertex, forming a white 
cross on a brown field. Length, 2.75-3 mill.; width, I mm. 

Vertex flat, width at ba<;e and length eq1lal, two-thirds longer on 
middlt: than next the eye, apex nearly rectangular, margin either side 
nearly straight. Faee longer than wide; front broad, wedge-shaped, 
tWice longer than clypeus, le~s than twice wider above than below, 
dypcus large. margins cOl)tinuoll~ wilh those of front, genre TOlmdingly 
angled, broadly margining the lon.-e below. Pronotum less than half 
wider than long, equalling the vertex in length. anterior margin broadly 
curved, po~terior margin nearly straight, lmmeral margins rOlluding 
nearly to the eye, elytra moderately long and narrow, equalling or ex
ccedin;.: the abdomen, with an appendix, venation nearly as in JI:IJ1iati

{runs, outer claval vein with a cross nervure to the suture near. the 
ba<;c, central anteapical cell elongate, constricted, but not divided, 
aliter anteapical small or wanting. 

PKOC. D. A. N. S., VOL. VII.! 10 [January n. 1898.) 
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Color: Vertex with brown spots leaving a light-yellowish marking 
as follows: A broad line on the anterior margin and extending back 
along the eye, a median light stripe broadest at the base, near which 
it gives off two branches which curve away to the middle of the epo!; 
midway hetween these and the apex are two short projections at right 
angles, forming a Greek cross in white on a dark brown field. Front 
brown with light arcs, rest of the face light-yellowish with brown sut
Ilres. PronotlJlll yellowish-olive, irregularly marked with brown on 
the anterior half; sometime'> four light olive stripes arc evident. 
Scutellum yellow with black markings on the disc and in,jue the basal 
angles; e1ytra subhyaline, the nervures broadly white, margined inside 
the cells with fuscolls except along the basal part of the costa; tcrgum 
black. margins yellow, below brownish. 

Genitalia: ¥. ultimate ventral segment twice wider than long, 
anterior and posterior margin parallel, pygnfer,; stout, moderately long. 
brown, with small white spots, each hearing a slender bristle: cJ', 
valve broad and short, rounding behind, plat~s hroad at base, wedge
shaped to the truncate tips where they are one· third as wide as at the 
base, side margin straight, thickened, clothed with coarse white hairs. 

Described from thirty·two specimens, Little Rock, and Ames, Iowa. 
This species will fall in the second group of Delt(l(ephaiiwith signat

ifrons which it will follow; the Ollter anteapical cell is elliptical as in 
that species but smaller, sometimes wanting. It Illay he readily sepa
rated from s{fnatifrons by the absence of the tooth on the female seg
ment and the wedge-shaped plates of the male. 

DELTOCEPHALUS OBTECTUS n. sp. 

Form and ornamentation of D. weedi nearly, lighter in color, ver
tex more produced, longer and narrower thall D. comparflls. Length 
3-.3 5 mm. 'Width t-1.25 mm. 

Vertex convex, point much produced, anterior margin strongly con
cave either side of apex, side margins oblique. length on middle 
equalling width at base. Face, width and length ab()lJt equal. Front 
large, side margins convex, clypeal suture distinct, straight, half a~ 
long as width of front, c!ypeus broad, sides straight. genre emarginate 
below eyes, outer angle strong but rounding. Pronotum as long as 
the vertex, twice wider than long, humeral margin strongly oblique, 
side margin short, anterior margin much produced between the large 
~traight-nlaTgined eyes. Elytra exceeding the abdomen in length, 
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rather narrow. Venation nearly as in weedi; inner claval nervure 
strongly arcuated, joined to the outer nen'UTe by two cross-veins, one 
at the middle and another at the tip, a number of transverse veins 
between the outer claval nervure and the sutllre, central anteapical 
cell long, constricted in the middle and divided by a hroad transverse 
vein, a number of irregular veins alung the costa. 

Color: Light grayish, lllaculate, with a broad interrupted crescent 
across the middle of the vertex and several spots on the anterior mar
gin of the pronotum black. Vertex. light-yellow, a transverse inter
rupted crescent across the middle of the disc, a narrow line extending 
back from the point of interruption on either side of a median im
pres,ed line. black, a pair of rectangular spots just inside the ocelli 
before the crescent, another longer pair just back of the produced 
white· tipped apex and a curved line on the margin either side of the 
apex, dark reddish-brown, a large irregular circle back of the crescent 
on either side brownish, ocelli red, broadly margined with white, eyes 
dark, their inner margin reddish. Face, brownish olive, with the 
suture darker and lighter arcs on the front. Pronotum grayish olive 
with an irregular black nu.rk from behind either eye running toward~ 
the disc, and a concave ro\\' of points between the inner angles of the 
eyes black, scutellum light yellowish, a black spot just inside either 
basal angle and usually some 1'1arkings on the disc, black. Elytra 
light, Ilervures b:'oadly white, cells margined with fUSCOllS, which is 
usually emphasized on the middle of the clavus, just inside the middle 
of the corium, and in three spots on the costal margin. Below, ligl.t 
in female, dark in the male, legs light, anterior femora annulate with 
hlack. 

Genitalia: ~ ultilllate ventral segment, with an additional mem
hrane as in conzpactus the outer one, half as long as its width at the 
base, the side margins rounding to the nearly tlUllcate apex and dis
c1using the outer corners of the second membrane apex elevated over 
the base of the ovipositor and usually marked with dark: (]" valve 
large, triangular; plates small, about twir:e the length of the valve, 
broad at the base,rapidlyroundinglynarrowing to the produced attenuate 
points, margin with a few long light bristles; pygofers longer, the 
plates acuminate at the apex, densely clothed with coarse bristles. 

Described from numerous specimcns. 
This neat liltle species is closely related to weedi and cOlllpactus and 

would fall between them in the synopsis. ft may be readily separated 
from either by the ab,ence of ·the reddish-brown color so characteris· 
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tic of those species. In color it approaches cinereus, but is quite 
distinct structurally. The genitalia are quite distinctive and will 
readily separate it from either of the above named species. 

D~:rrOCEPHAU;S COLLlNUS Dahlb. 

Form of melsheimeri, nearly related to D. monticola but larger, lar
ger than mdsheimcri. Length, d', 3· 3 mll1.; Y, 4 mm.; width, I mm. 

Brachyplerous form: Vertex fiat, obtusely angled before, width and 
length about equal, slightly more than half longer against eye than on 
middle, anterior niargin concave betw'een the ocelli and the tip, the 
outline, however, obscured by the rounding front. front transversely 
convex, twice wider above than on clypens, one-third longer than 
wide, clype.us half longer than WIde, genre scarcely angled below the 
eyes, broadly margining the lone below and attaining the apex of the 
clypeus, pronotum two and one· half times wider than long, shorter 
than vertex, anterior margin broadly rounding, posterior margin shal
lowly emarginate, side margin short, not carinate. Elytra narrow, 
shorter than ahdomen, the tips divergent from the apex of the clavus, 
reaching to the base of the penultimate segment, venation irregular, 
the apical cells minnte or wanting, the two inner anteapicals large, 
outer very small or wanting. Wings proper, rudimentary. 

Color: Green, with brown eyes and a grayish-olive vertex, vertex 
with a light median stripe enclosing the usual dark impressed line, a 
light stripe next ea<.:h eye and a short one on the middle of face on 
either side, face oli ve-brown with dark snturcs and light arcs, tip of 
rostrum black, anterior margin of pronotum light· green, posterior por
tion of disc darker, sometimes longitudinally striped with fuscous, eiy
tra green, nervures lighter, tip hyaline, posterior margin of ahdominal 
segments light green, disc green with slight fu,cous markings, nnder 
side with a silvery sheen, disc of abdominal segments bla<.:k, some· 
times a median light line. 

Macro/,terolJs form: Structural characters a.'; in the preceding form, 
except that the side margins of the pronotum are shortened, allowmg 
more freedom to the e1ytra. Elytra long, narrow, reaching the tips of 
the pygofers, margins nearly parallel, the tips obliquely rounding and 
slighly refiex('d, giving the insect a lil1ear aspect. Venation distinct, 
slightly irregular, discoidal cell formed by the branching of the first 
sector, long and narrolV, outer anteapical cell very small, oval, apical 
cells large, the second one long, wedge-shaped, curved, usually a few 
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irregular nervures running to the co~ta from the first sector, under 
wings as long as elytra, folded. 

Genitalia: <f', ultimate ventral segment twice wider than long, 
longest on the rounding lateral lobes, middle half of the posterior 
margin roundingly emarginate, with a median ronndingly triangular 
tooth, emarginate portion four times the width of the base of the 
tooth, tooth and lateral lobes light, lateral margins of emargination 
sharply black, pygofers long, slightly exceeding the ovipositor, thickly 
beset with stiff bristles: 0'. valve triangular, twice wider than long, 
plales convexly widening from the hase, then concavely narrowing to 
the obtuse, oblkluely divergent apices; pygofers long, compressed, ex
tending beyond the plates, their tips and sides studded with strong 
spines. 

Described from numerous specimens swept from Sporobolus at Little 
Rock and Sioux City, Iowa, July [-7, among which were six macrop
terous females. One macropterous female was received from Prof. 
Gillette and another is in the V. D. collection, both from Colorado. 

The brachypterous form can not be confounded with any other de
scribed North American species. The macropterous form superficially 
resembles me/slteimeri but may be readily separated by the genitalia, the 
ex:treme length of the abdomen or by the strikingly parallel appear
ance of the costal margins of the elytra. Though not agreeing in every 
respect with Fieber's drawings, yet on comparison of OlIr specimens 
with European examples from DT. Melichar it was found that no such 
differences existed, and it would seem that Fieber's drawings were not 
exact. 

D~:LTOCF,PHALUS OBRSUS n. sp. 

Form and appearance of S(f;'IlatzJrolls nearly, but with the vertex 
shorter and rounder and with a row of black spots on the anterior 
margin. Length of body, 92.75 mm.,(f', 2.25 mm.;width, 1.5 mill. 

Brachypterous form: Vertex broad and short, width at base and 
length about equal, two-fifths longer on middle tha.n at eye. Face 
broad, con vex, broadest across antennaI pits, rounding slightly above, 
more rapidly below to the narrow clypeus; clypeus nearly twice longer 
than broad, suture obsolete, gena:: narrow, outer angles rounding. 
PronotutTI broad and flat, more than twice wider than long, length 
equalling that of the vertex, anterior margin broadly evenly round
ing, humeral margins straight, oblique, side margins distinct, carinate. 
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Elytra short, half longer than broad, not quite covering the fifth abdo
minal segment, obliquely truncate from apex of clavus, the outer cor
ner rounding, apical cells minute or wanting; wings rndimentary. 
Abdomen stout, ultimate tergite much enlarged. overlapping the pygo 
fers, a deep transverse furrow before the posterior margin in the female. 

Color: Grayish olive with indistinct brownish maculatiolls above, 
all dark below; vertex, basal two-thirds oli ve brown with a large 
obscure brownish spot on either basal half, a brown line anteriorly 
margining a white spot against either eye and continuing faintly a<:ro,;s 
the disc, a broad margin before this line yellowish white, with four 
dark spots in a row between the prominent reddish-\)Nwn ocelli. 
Front dark brown with light arcs and a light dash below, chpeus light 
yellow with a large brown spot on the disc below, re;;t of face light 
with heavy dark-brown sutures. Pronotllm nearly Ilnicolorous, ill 
strongly marked specimens five longitudinal light :;tril'es appearing. 
Elytra sub-hyaline, the nervures light with narro,,· fuscotls margin" 

usually a dark spot behind the middle of the clavus, another behind 
the first cross-nervure on the corium, and a third one on the costal 
margin in line with the other two; abdomen black, last dorsal sef"ment 
broadly yellow, with two approximate black spots near the anterior 
margin, pygofers black on base and sides above, apex yellow; below all 
bla<:k except legs, which are more or less yellow on the other margins. 

Macropterous form differs only in that the elytra and wings are full \' 
developed, exceeding the abdomen by one-half mm.: Venation; veins 
on clavus with only one cross-nervure, apical cells long, central ante
apical cell long, divided, the posterior part entirely beyond the apex 
of clavus, outer anteapical narrow, giving off a costal veinlet at either 
end. 

Genitalia: '¥, ultimate ventral segment moderately long, slightly 
narrowing on the sides, outer angles cut off obliqllely, posterior margin 
truncate, but so strongly elevated in the middle behind as to appear 
to be angularly emarginatc from the onter angles, pygofers short, 
stout, equalling the ovipositor, clothed with a few short spines; (J', 

valve twke wider than long, rounding exposed part of plates scarcely 
as long as valve, their tips TOllOding half the width of the valve, side 
margins nearly straight, oblique, pygofers extending milch heyond the 
plates, their tips armed with a whorl of long bristles. 

Described from three maeropterou5 and three bra<:hypterous exam
ples, two examples from Texas (Aaron), three from Orizaba, VeTa 
Cruz (Osborn), and one from Arizona (Gillette). 
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LONATUll.A n. g. 

Head conical, slightly obtuse, more than three times wider across 
eyes than lcngth on the middle of vertex, curvature of posterior mar
gin about one-half that of anterior. Front two and one-half times 
wider than all clypeu5, width and length about equal, clypells broad, 
parallel-margined, thorax broad, distinctly angled within, genre rather 
narrow, roundingly angled, extcnding very narrowly helow lorre to 
cJypeu$. Pronotum scarcely as long a'l vertex, nearly truncate behind, 
humeral margin straight, nearly meeting the eye, which curves around 
the lateral margin. Abdomen normal in form, ovipositor very long 
in female, extending beyond thl'! pygofers, occurs in two forms; ma
cropterolls with fully developed elytra and wings reaching well be
yond the abdomen. Elytra long and narrow, the costal margin Ilearly 
straight, appendix large, venation obscure, veins on clavus nearly par
allel, united by a cros;;-nervure, thf' two branches of the outer sector 
again uniting after the forking of the inner branch and then forming 
only two anteapical cells, of which the onter is the largcr, inner ~hree 
apical cells greatly elongate, as long as the anteapicals, outer two on 
the cosral margin smaller; in this fOfm the scutellul1l is very larGe and 
strong. Brachcvpterolls form in which the elytra only cover the sec
oncl ahdominal segment and the wings are rudimentarv, the e1ytra are 
twice wieler than long, broadest at the apex, venation obscure, the 
inner branch of the onter sector forking again before the apex, form
ing a single closed cell. r n this form the prollotUI11 cover~ the base 
of the elytra and IIlost of the scutellum. 

LONATURA CATALINA n. sp. (Plate IV., Fig. 2.) 

Form and general appearance of mitlllia V. D. nearlY4 occurs in two 
short and one long-winged forms_ Length of body, ¥, 2.25 mm.; 
0', r.85ml11.j width·9 111111. Length of macrol.lterous krill, 2.75 mm. 

Macropterouli!orm. '?, vertex: convex, the anterior margin round
ing to the front, breadth at base and length ahout equal, over half 
longer on middle than next eye~, whole surface coarsely granulose, 
front very broad, tran,;versely convex. sides rounding, ravidly narrow
ing jelst before the clypeus, clypeus parallel-margined, nearly half the 
length of the front, lorre subovate angled internally, genre /larrow, 
angles rounding. ProllotUIl1 scarcely as long as the vertex, half its 
length included in the curvature of the anterior margin, posterior mar
gin shallowly emarginate, humeral margin scarcely oblique, disc pas-
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teriQrly ob,;curely transversely rugulose, ~cutellum very large, broadly 
triangular. Elytra long and nanow, overlapping behind, apical cells 
greatly elongate, the apex of c1avu$ scarcely farther from apex of scut
ellum than from the apex of the wing. 

Color; Vertex and face obscure yellowish, ocelli and disc of eyes 
black. margin of eyes, pronotum, scutellum and elytra olive-buff, some
times with a metallic-brown reflection; tergum dark; helow light, ex
cept ovipositor, which i . .; invariably l,lack. 

0' slightly smaller than female. Color; Vertex and face yellow, 
pronotum and scutellum yellowish-brown, elytra a deep smoky-brown 
with a metallic reflection. abdomen black, legs smoky. 

Brachypteroltsform: '¥, form as above nearly, exccpt elytra, heaci 
slightly more p~inted, prollot\l\l1 loni-!er, overlapping the bases of the 
elytra and ;;Cl1tCl1ulIl, elytra tihort, truncate, twice wider than long, 
abdomen rather long, all but t lIe fir~t tlVO segments exposed; lJ ltimate 
dorsal segment l.)ngcr than the preceding, nearly as long as the pyg
ofers, which are exceeded by the ovipositor. Color entirely and uni
formly lemon·yellow cxcept for the ocelli, eyes and ovipositor, which 
are black. 

0, FlTIn of the preceding female, except for the much shorter ab
domen, last dorsal segment not differing from others, pygofers above 
very short, tipped with a brush of coarsc hairs, color entirely and uni
formly orange-yellow, except for the black eyes and ocelli. 

r:J'var. Color: Vertex and face yellolV, pronotum and elytra deep 
smoky· brown, ahdomen bro'vnish-blaek, legs and bristles on tip of 
pygofers yellow. 

Genitalia: ~', ultimate ventral segment over three times wider 
than long, posterior angles a little rounding, posterior margin shallowly 
emarginate with a short roundingly bilobed proces; usually wider than 
long, pygorer:i stout, two and one- hal f times wider than long, slightly 
exct::eded by the black ovipositor. 0' valve very small, posteriorly 
rounding, plates small, triangular, their apices narrowly produced, 
abollt twice longer than the valve, pygofers short, armed with stOllt 
bristles that equal the plates. . 

Oescribed from numerous examples of all the (orms from Burling
ton, Ame,;, Sioux City and Little Rock, Iowa, and from Yankton, S. D. 

Larva; Form \'ery similar to the brachypterous female, head slightly 
larger fur the size of the IDdy, body tJ.pering regularly to apex of abo 
domen, wing-pads inconspicuous; color, light·yellowish, almost white 
during the first moult. 
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Life History: This species appears to be confined to the species of 
Sporobolu.~ that form mat-like patches of grass, and on these they occur 
in marvelous abundance. The larvre appear before the middle of May 
and are similar in appearance to the short-winged females, nearly 
white when small, becoming a light lemon-yellow by the time they are 
full grown. From these larvre both 10ng and short-winged adults fol
low before the middle of June. The short-winged forms arc the most 
abundant and remain through July, depositing eggs for the second 
brood. The long-winged forms only remain a few days on the spot 
where they issued, but rlisperse to start n.ew colonies. The second 
bwod of larv:e appear ill July and become adult in August, remaining 
through the autumn. The long-winged forms seem to be fewer in fall 
than in spring. 

This is the most remarkably polymorphic 5pecies of Jassida that has 
as yet been fonnd, there being five distinct color variations, and two 
distinct structural types, these scarcely varying in the hundreds of ex
amples studied. It seems remarkable that so abundant and interesting 
a species should have remained so long without notice_ 

!,ONATUl<A? MEGALOI'A n. sp. (Plate IV., Fig. I.) 

Form and general appearance similar to A. artl'llll:ritl', but differing 
in venation, marking;; and wing length; head bluntly rotlndingiy 
pointed. yellow, with an interrupted hlaek band hefore. the eyes, pro
notll!l1 and elytra grayish-olive, abdomen black with white ring'i. 
Length, 3 111m.; width, a little more than r mill. 

Milcropterous form: Vertex half the width of head, one-third wider 
than length on .middle, twice wider than again't eye, disc convex, 
sloping, anterior margin broadly rounning: 10 the face, ocelli well over 
the margin not far from the eyes, face broad and short, front convex 
in hoth diameters, gradually narrowing with nearly ~traight margins to 

the lone, then rounding rapidly to the long straight-margined clypeus, 
suture with clypeus distinct hilt not depressed, lor:e narrow, genre 
roundinglyangled, rather hroad uelow the lorre Pronotum very little 
longer than vertex, very hroadly rounding in front, twice wider than 
long, side margins strong, humeral margins rounding. Elytra more 
than twice longer than wide, overlapping behind with a distinct appen
dix reaching a little beyond tip of abdomen, sub-hyaline with bruad 
light nervures narrowly bnt distinctly margined with brown, apex with 

[hoc. D. A. N. S., VOI..,Vll.) " [lan~ary n, 1898.J 
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a narrow fuscous band. Venation distinct, claval nervures nearly 
parallel, the outer one joined to the suture by a cross-nervure hefore 
the middle, inner hranch of first sector jOined to the second by two 
cross nervures, central anteapical eell elongate posteriorly, constricted 
in the middle and divided by a cross- nl"rvure, posterior portion broad
est, anteapicals on either side short, the inner one larger and diamond
shaped. 

Color: Above grayish olive, nervures of elytra lighter with narrow 
brown margins, eyes black, vertex yellowish-olive; a medially inter
rupted transverse black band, widest at the margin. arises just before 
the eyes and above the white-margined ocelli; ti p with two median 
black spots formed by the median light line and a yellowish transverse 
arc. -Front brownish-olive with pale arcs, lower part offace decidedly 
yellowi,h. leg!> yellow, tergum and venter black, the posterior mar~in!> 
of the segments lined with white. 

Rrachyt~rotls form: Structurally as above except that the elytra are 
scarcely longer than broad, tnmcate behind, only covering the third 
segment of the abdomen, the under wings rudimentary; the venation 
is nearly the same as on the basal part of the long wing, though it is 
cut off just back of the cross-nervure. In some exam pIes there is a 
nen'ure just within the apical margin but no apical cells. Color as 
ahove with a slightly reddish cast; behind the elytra the abdomen is 
shining black with broad white margins to the segments. 

Genitalia. ¥ ultimate ventral segment about three times wider than 
long, the lateral margin rounding in to the lateral angles, posterior 
margin shallowly excavated nearly its entire length with a broad trun
cate or slightly notched median tooth equalling the lateral angles, 
pygofers stont, not inflated, tipped with stout yellow hairs that exceed 
the ovipositor. 

(1 ahdomen rather long, valve broad and short, not longer than the 
IIltimate segment, plates wider than valve at base, rapidly roundingly 
narrowing to the long attennate points, marginerl with stout hairs, 
Tn-gofer broad at base, short and rounding behind. 

Described from nine males and thirteen females collected from a high 
knoll at Little Rock, Iowa, July 2d. 

This specie;; does not appear to be strictly congeneric with catalina, 
but mure nearly related here than to any existing genus. Its generic 
value seems still tOI) IIncertai n to warrant the formation of a new 
genus. 
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DRIOTURA, u. g. 

Head short, transverse, obtusely coniral, vertex over twice wider 
than long, anterior and posterior margin nearly parallel. Eyes large, 
two-thirds the width of the vertex, slightly wedge. shaped, broadest 
next the vertex, narrowing- and curving back around the sides of the 
pronottll11. Face hroad and short, front narrowing to one-half its 
former width on dypells, conically inflated and slightly reflexeu OIllO 

the vertex above, giving the impression of a pointed vertex Witll the 
ocelli back of the margin as in Tz"nobregmus. Clypells short, parallel
marginl:d, genre broad and strongly angled. Pronotllm short, slightly 
longer than Yertex, transversely striated on posterior two thirds, pos
terior margin nearly straight, the lateral margin continuing around ;J.nd 
helow the ere as in .fassus without a lateral carina; abdomen short in 
maJe, much inflated in the female, suddenly narrowed to the long 
P.I gofers, which are considerably exceeded by the slender ovipositor. 
Legs stout. Elytra coriaceous, coar,;ely rllgose, occurring in two 
forms :-bracltypterolls, in which their trrmcate tips ocarcely cover the 
second segment of the abdomen, as wide Dr wider than long, the cos
tal margin being curved around under the.abdomen, extending broadly 
below the line of the eyes, anterior margin covered by the pronotulll, 
- in this form the wings are rudimentary:- macrojterous, in which 
they extend nearly to the tip of the ovipositer, broadly rounding be
hind. In this form the wings are fully developed and the pronotull1 
is emarginate at the humeral angles, allowing freedom of motion to the 
elytra. 

DRIOTURA ROBUSTA n. sp. (Plate IV, Fig. 4.) 

Brachypterous form: Size and form of n. gammaroidea V. D. nearly, 
slightly smaller and with longer vertex, mottled-gray with a transverse 
light band on pronotum and another on face. Length, 'f', 3-3· 5 mm.; 
<1', 2.75 mm.; width, L 25 ml11. 

Vertex narrow, transverse, nearly parallel· margined, twice wider 
than long, anterior margin rounding on the sides, confused with the 
produced front in thl: middle, surface finely granulated, eyes triangu· 
lar, laterally narrowillg and curving around the pronotum; face broad, 
rounding, moderately short; genre broad, their outer angles distinct; 
front parallel-margined above, then regularly narrowed to the clypeu!S, 
broadly produced above and confused with the vertex; clypeus par
allel margined, slightly longer than broad, lorre regularly rounding, a, 
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wide as the ciypeus. Pronotulll short, nearly fout times wider th. n 
long, posterior margin nearly straight, slightly medially emargillated 
laterally, broadly rounding below and behind the eyes, touching the 
genre, posterior two-thirds linely transversely striated, anterior margin 
finely granulated. Scutellum very small, tumid, triangular. Elytra 
coriaceous, coarsely shagrccned, nearly square, cunvex, the costal mar
gin extending down and around the pleura, anteriur margin entirely 
concealed by the prollotum, vcnation obscure, apparently consisting of 
about eight nearly parallel slightly oblique nervures, the outer one 
forked beyond the middle, a broad space between it and the thickened 
costal margin, the third nervure from the inner margin just attailling 
the inner posterior angle alld probably representing the claval sut
nre. Abdomen broad, convex in both diameters, and in the female 
rapidly narrowing posteriorly to the narrow pygofers, which are 
roundingly emarginate above to recei Vt:! the exserted attenuate ovi
positor. 

Color: Vertex with variable markings of light-yellow and black; 
usually the following light markings may be made out: A narrow 
arcuated transverse line marking the iloundary of the vertex and front, 
a median longitudinal line, a line on the posterior margin of vertex 
and bordering the eyes behind, all irregular line running forward from 
the posterior margin just inside the eye and a small spot in the mid
dle of the disc on either side. Face light above with sevt:!ral concen
tric dark arcs, which deeIJen and coalesce below, forming a dark band 
which includes the antennal pits, below this a broad transverse light 
band including the apex of front and the ~uperi()r half of the c1ypeus, 
and extending around on the genre under the eye to join the band on 
the pronotum, the apex of ciypeus, a small spot ill each basal angle, 
the facial sutures and the lower margin of the gem!:! dark. Pronotum 
with the anterior third irrcgularly ulack, tbe remainder consists of a 
transverse light band which runs down on the lateral margin to can· 
nect with the light band 011 the face. Elytra, with the nervures and 
numerous irregular ramo~e lines connccting them, light, the illterspaees 
dark with finely maculate effect. Abdomen finely maculate, darker 
than ely Ira, below dark fU5COUS to black, ovipositor and spines on 
tibire reddish. 

Genitalia: ¥'. ultimate ventral segment twice longer than pen-
ultimate, posterior angles rounding, posterior margin nearly straight, 
sometimes medially elevated, pygofers long, wedge-shaped, much ex
ceeded by the narrowly compressed oviduct, which is over half the 
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length of the abdomen. c3', valve short, rounding, sometimes almost 
concealed by the broad ultimate segment, plates broad at base, the 
inner margins rounding, outer margin emarginate and impressed near 
the middle, tips obtuse, widely separated. 

Described from eight examples from Sioux City and Little Rock, 
Iowa, collected by the authors, and four examples from Colorado, re
ceived from Prof. Gillette. 

Larva; Similar in form to adult, reddish-brown with light markings, 
a light band on the face as in adult and another on the fourth abdo
minal segment, vertex slightly longer and more angled than in the 
adult, reddish-brown irregularly maculate, usually a pair of light spots 
between three dark ones on the anterior margin and a lighter spot 
against either eye, pronntlllll dark-brown with the anterior margin 
irregularly light, wing-pad;; brownish with a. light spot just inside the 
posterior angle. Abdomen reddish with fouriongitudinal rows oflight
colored bristle-bearing papilla:, transverse light bands occupying fourth 
segment continuing obliquely backward under the margin on either 
side of the seventh. Relow, dark, a transverse light band on face 
below eyes as in adult; legs dark brown or black, fore and middle 
tibia: and a narrow line including the spines on posterior tibia: yellow. 

Life History; The ~pecies is probably two-brooded as larv~ and 
freshly issued adults we,re collected the first week in July, and )arv~ 
again late in the fall, indicating a life history very similar to that of 
,gammaroidea. 

DRlOTURA (;AlID1AROlDEA V. D. (Plate IV, Fig. 3.) 

Short compa.ct form with a hluntly conical head, stout body and a 
broad convex abdomen, in the female tipped with a long exserted 
ovipositor. Length, 'i! 3.5-4 mm; c3', 3 mm. Width, I.25-I.5 mm. 

Brachypterous form,' Vertex twice wider than long, the anterior mar
gin slightly more convex than the posterior; front obtusely convexly 
inflated above, not so strongly as in robu.fta, ocelli distinctly on the 
dorsal aspect; clypcus oblong, parallel-margined, medially carinate on 
the basal portion; eycs wedge-shaped, narrowing outwardly j pronotum 
short, transverse; posterior margin nearly straight and overlapping the 
elytra, lateral margin compressed anteriorly beneath the curvature of 
the eye, !-,osteriorly broader and extending around to the gen~ below. 
E.lytra coriaceous, coarsely rugose, convex, their costal margin cndos-
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ing the pleura, together much wider than long, widening back from 
the pronotum to their roundingly trqncate tips which scarcely cover 
the second abdominal segment. Abdomen beyond elytra very broad, 
convex, rapidly tap~ring posteriorly. 

Color: Usually entirely glossy black, except the spines on tibire, 
reddish-brown, sometimes a narrow line on posterior margin of the 
pronotum, a somewhat broader one in front of the ocelli, the legs and 
the ovipositor in the female reddish-brown. 

BrachypterolJs var. jlal'tl differs from above in color as follows: 
elytra, last two abdominal segmcnts, genitalia, legs and sometimes the 
facial suture and a narrow margin around eyes, bright tawny yellow. 

lJlacropterolJs ./orm: Thorax much stronger, the prunotum with the 
lateral margins shorter from the emarginatiun of the humeral angles, 
allowing greater fncdom to the elytra, eyes less recuned laterally. 
Elytra fully developed. reachinJ.; nearly to the top of the exserted ovi
positor, widest before the middle, the co:;tal margin ral'idlr narrowi\1g 
to the humeral attachment, coriaceous in texture obscuring the appar
ently weak venation except for the inner apical cells, which are sub
hyaline with straight dark nervures; wings flllly developed, as iOllg as 
the elytra. 

Color: Black, ovipositor and legs tinged with reddish-brown. 

Genitalia: \j?, ultimate ventral segment parallel margined, two and 
one-half times wider than long, disc slightly convex. pygofcrs long, 
wedge-shaped, ovipositor sligbtly longer than in roblJstuj': 0', valve 
broad, rounding; plates broad at base, broadly c'Jllvexly pointed, 
divergent from the ha~e, outer margin medially impressed. 

Specimens of both brachypterolls forms are at hand from Wyoming, 
Colorado, Kansas, and rowa; of the macropterous forms from Iowa 
only . 

. Larva: Form of the adult nearly, vertex slightly lUore pointed, 
depressed either side middle of the disc posteriorly, a tranwer.>e im
pression before the eyes, facial suture.; and two anterior pair of tibia: 
sometimes reddish, abdomen with moderately coarse bristles, legs 
stout. 

Life History: The species occurs only on the wild grasses of the 
higher prairie land, is two-brooded, the first brood appearing in early 
spring from larvre that have hibernated, larvre again appearing in June; 
second brood adults in July and August, larva: again appearing in the 
fall, becoming nearly full grown to pass the winter. 
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ATHYSANUS CURTISIf Fitch. (Plate V., Fig. L) 

The life history of this species was outlined ill the Life Histories ()f 

Ja,rsidce (Proe. la. Aead. Sci., IV., p. 221), but the figures presented 
at this time will be of service in comparing the different species. 

ATHYSANUS HlCOLOR Van D. (Plate V., Fig. 2.) 

The life history of this species has also been discussed with that of 
the preceding species, but some details of life history remain to be de
termined. The fig\lTes will serve for comparison with related forms. 

ATHYSAN1J!' STRIATULUS Fall. (Plate V., Fig. :) ) 

A rather slender species with long wings reaching well beyond the 
abdomen, about one-sixth of an inch to the tip of the wing in the fe

malc, the male heing shorter and much smaller, testaceous-brown with 
dark markings on pronotum and wing>. head shorter than pronotllm, 
rnarkings arranged in about three interrllpted rows, sometimes oh
scure. 

The lan';:e are narrow brownish fOfms with a ::;lightly mon: pointed 
head than the adult, the dark marking:- are nearer the margin except 
two ~P()t,; near the base; there is a row of ~pOls acros.; the pronotum, 
two iJair of large spots on tile wing-pads and a smaller pair between 
the posterior ones. 

Thi, species is found abundantly over the prairie grass areas in dif
ferent parts of the state. The larVa:! were found very common the last 
of May and on into June. The males began to appear by th.: middle 
and the females a week later; the males disappeared by the second 
week in July, the females remaining until into Allgust, the eggs hav
ing heen deposited before the end of July. 

ATlfY;;ANUS STinOLA Fall. (Plate V" Fig. 4.) 

This species; somewhat resembles the preceding in size and the :;tri
ations of the head, but is otherwise quite distinct. The head is much 
broader than the hody, which tapers back to the narrow tip of the 
wings. 

Color: Green tinged with yellow, a narrow black line across the 
head between the ocelli and the margin black, sometimes a curved line 
on the pronotnlU dusky. 
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The larvro arc olive-brown with markings almost as in the adult, the 
head is more strongly pointed and there are two dots between the 
black spot and the margin and two more against the eyes. 

This species occurs only in low swampy places; a few full-grown 
larva'! and an abundance of adults were found the middle of August on 
a low swampy meadow where a specie" of .1l1nms abounded. 

ATHYSANUs EXT!WSllS V. D. (Plate Vr., Fig. I.) 

Short and stout, over one-fifth (If an inch long and nearly half that 
wide, head short, no longer than the pronotum, wings shorter than the 
body in one form whir.h does not fly, longer with the under wings 
more fully developed in the other form which flies readily. 

Colc)r: Brownish-rellow to dirty straw, usually with four irregular dark 
marks on the head; the l1Iales are somewhat smaller than the females and 
have a pair of long strap-like styles extruded from the abdomen be
hind. 

The larv,t! arc stout, active forms, yellowish with reddish and fus

cous markings on the hfa.rl and fonf rows of white spots on the abdo
men; the legs and body are sparsely clothed with long, stiff hairs. 

Life History: They are fOllnd only in shaded locations,occuring 
most alJUIHhntly in a rich hottom-land pasture where the underbrush 
had all been deared out, leaving Oldy the larger trees; Ilefe the larv;e 
were found January 1St les, than one-third grown; the day was warm 
and they were very active. They were again observed the first of 
April. Spring had fairly ollened np and they were a" little larger than 
when obserred in the winter. They mostly ruoulted April 6th and 
again April r 4th, the first adults appearing about the first of May, 
these being males; the females began to appear a week later, and by 
the middle they had all issued. The adults were abundant from then 
until into July. Frequent examinations showed that the eggs were 
not deposited until late in June or on into July, from which the larv,r; 
hatch late in the fall and pas;; the winter. 

ATI£YSANUS TEXANUS n sp. 

Somewhat re~embling colon in ornamentation, slightly narrower, pale 
yellow with two black spots on anterior ll1argin of vertex behind which 
are two broad parallel red stripes extending back across pronotum and 
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scutellum and three pairs of oblique ones on the clytra. Length 5 
mm., width 1.75 mm. 

!\> vertex narrower than in colon; length equalling three-fourths the 
width, side margins parallel, one-eighth longer at middle than at eye, 
disc fiat, a straight transverse impression before tip, acutely angled 
with face, front broader than in colon, margins gradually roundingly 
narrowing to the parallel-margined clypellS, outer angles of gena! 
rounding, margin below nearly straight. Pronotulll half longer than 
vertex, posterior margin long, humeral margin short and strongly 
oblique, lateral margin rather long, somewhat thickened, anterior 
margin more produced them ill c(}1Iim,z or in c(1lrJll. Elytra three times 
longer than wide, the margins nearly parallel, venation indistinct near 
bdse, strong at the apex, pattern similar to the macroptcrous form of 
cololl slightly irregular in the antcapicaJ celis, outer ;lnteapical cell very 
long, narrow, somewhat curved, at least three-fourths of its length 
projecting beyond the apex of davu-;, central anteapical still longer, 
curved. constricted in the middle, sonwtirnes divi(ied, inner ant('apical 
not extending mueh heyond clavus. inner al'icallllargin ohlique, fir;;t 
ap;cal cell elongate, l13.frowly margining the costa; second, length 
and breadth nearly equal, set ohliquely against the outer comer, the 
margillin,:; nervUft'S cnrved, paralleL . 

Color: Pale yellow, a narrow line on the anterior m.lrgin of the 
vertex, a spot either side of the tip, a enrl'cd mark on the costal mar· 
gin of elytra behind the middle, a spot on the second al,ical, and the 
posterior Iuargi n of the central allteapical cell black, two bwad stripes 
parallel across vntex, pronotnm and sclltellum, and three pair on the 
elytra parallel with the claval suture, the inner pair continuolls with 
those from the scutdlum, bright red; face cbrk brown, the sl1tures and 
onter marp;in of the gena! light. yellow, a black spot Oil the gena! above 
the lora!; legs pale, lined intel nail y with black; tergum black on dicic, 
margin5 yellow, penultimate segment yellow with a black I1lt::dian line, 
Illtimate une with a median and two bteral lines black, jl) gofers yel. 
low with a small black spot above. 

Genitalia; ¥, l.lltimate segmellt with the lateral margins suddenly 
narrowed from near the base, then ronndingly produced, the posterior 
margill with three obtll;;eIY-TOllnding lobes, prodnced peut of nearly 
eqml length and breadth; from under the el11arginate angles arise two 

. lateral membranes, resembling acutely produced lateral angles to the 
segment. 

Described from six examples from Texas (Aaron). 

( PROC. D. A. N. S., VOL •• VII.] 1. [January 14, ,8gS.) 
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ATHYSANUS PUNCTATUS n. sp. 

Superficially very strikingly resembling obtutus in form and color 
but with a shorter head, large spots placed further apart and the ovi
positor not exserted. Testaceous with two black spots on the vertex 
just within the ocelli. Length, macropterous form, 3.5 mm.; bra
chypterous form, 2.50-2.75 mm.; 0,2,50 mm. 

iWacropterous filJ'm: ¥, vertex one·fourth wider than long, two· 
fifths longer on middle than next the ere, sloping, rather roundingly 
angled to the front. Front transversely convex, nearly parallel-mar. 
gined to the antennre, then roundingly narrowed to the elypells, ely· 
peus about half longer than wide, suture indistinct, genre much longer 
below angle than in oblutus. Pronotllm four·fifths wider than long, 
strongly rounding in front, side margins very short, posterior margin 
short, shallowly excavated, rounding to the long oblique h11meral maT
gin. Elytra twice longer than broad, overlapping at apex, apex nearly 
truncate, the outer angle rounding, the base of the apical cells equal
ling the tip of the pygofers. Venation weak and indi:;tinct, appendix 
short, four broad apical cells and one long costal one, under wings 
fully developed. 

Brach)'Pterous form: Sf, elytra short and broad, reaching to the 
sixth abdominal segment, their tip, shortly rounding from both side~, 
venation weak, the apical cells small and inconspicuous or wanting, 
under wing reaching the third or fourth segmcnt, pygofers armed with 
a brush of stilT hairs. 

Color: Light testaceous, vertex a little more yellow with two large 
round black spots on the anterior half, their diameter being about one
third the width of the vertex; before and between these on top of the 
vertex are two reddish-brown points. Eyes black, face and legs light 
testaceous. Pronotum testaceotls, scutellum with a yellowish cast. 
Elytra sub-hyaline with a reddish metallic reflection, the black abdo
men partly visible, ultimate dorsal segment broadly tipped with white, 
penultimate one narrowly so, venter black. 

Genitalia: tjl, ultimate ventral segment scarcely twice wider at 
base than length 011 middle. the sides roundingly narrowing, posterior 
margin broadly rounding, a flat elevated area in the middle. Pygo
fers rather small, scarcely infiated, oviduct very stout, little if at all 
exceeding the pygo(ers. 0, valve broadly triangular, twice wider 
than long, plates broad at base, regularly concavely narrowing to the 
a.cute points, two and one-half times the length of the valve, pygofers 
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inflated at the base, then compressed to the acute edge, equalling the 
plates. 

Described from four females and two males swept from Sporooolus, 
Little Rock, Iowa, J\lly 1St, and one female taken at Ames, Iowa, 
August 9th, and two females from Colorado through the kindness of 
Prof. Gillette. 

ATHYSANUS DENTATUS n. sp. 

Size of punctatus, nearly, stouter, vertex nearly fiat, wings covering 
the tip of the ovipositor, light testaceous, two dark spots on the scutel
lum and two wavy transverse lines on the head. Length, 2-75-3 mm ; 
width, over I mm. 

¥, vertex one-fifth wider than long, obtusely a'lgled before, disc fiat, 
anterior margin round.ing; front long and rather narrow, the sides 
straight, slightly narrowmg; clypeus slightly broadest at base, little 
longer than broad, narrower than apex of front; lone broader than 
c\ypeus, angled internally; genre, margin straight either side thc dis
tinct angles. Pronotum morc than twice broader than long, obtusely 
rounding before, the posterior margin nearly straight, humeral margin 
rounding nearly to the tye. Elytra not quite twice longer than wide, 
their rounding tips inclined to be flaring, withont an appel1rlix, nerer 
overlapping. Venation of the normal Ath)'Sonlls type, the apical cells 
nearly square. 

Color: Obscure yellowish or reddi;;h-brown, vertex lemon-yellow, 
an irregular brownish line bordering an X.shaved figure as follows: 
commencing just before the back margin against either eye running in 
one·third the distance to the center, then throwing a loop forward 
one-third the distance to the ocelli, between these loops margining a 
perfect X resting on the posterior margin of the vertex, the separation 
of its bases being a black median line; another wavy line on the 
anterior margin connecting six dots as follows: onc on either side of 
the tip, and a pair on either side of these. dividing the distance to the 
eyes on a line ,1ightly above tbe ocelli; face yellow, sutures, apical 
portion of dypcus and the tips of the lone strongly marked with brown, 
front with a broad median line widest below, and about eigbt lateral 
arcs, the upper pair very strongly arched above, second pair reduced 
to spots beneath the arches_ Pronotull1 testaceous on the disc, anterior 
margin yellowish, behind which there are a few brownish spot<;, of 
which the inner pair is the most distinct; scutellum soiled yellow, 
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